l{ortheasternOntario - On the Uranium Trail
Speaking Notes for Presentation by Brennain Lloyd on behalf of Northwatch

Citizens' Inquiry into the Impacts of the Uranium Cycle
April 22,2008, Ottawa
Introducing Northwatch
.
Northwatch is a coalition of community basedenvironmentaland socialjustice / social
developmentorganizationsacrossnortheastemOntario. Foundedin Januaryof 1988,
Northwatch has as a priority issuesthat are of a regional nature : energy use, generation and
conservation;forest conservationand wild areasprotection; waste managementand water
quality issues;mining; and militarization. In addition to acting on theseissuesas a
representativebody, Northwatch provides support to local citizens groups addressingthese
and other environmentalconcemsin their communiry*
.
celebrating20 yearsofwork as an anti-nuclearorganizationnext Saturdayat ow annual
generaimeeting on Manitoulin Island
.
Northeastern Ontario's Uranium connection
.
uranium mining beganin the 1950sof uranium mining in the Elliott Lake Basin, leavesa
legacy of 200 million tonnesof radioactive tailings in that area,radioactive tailings that are
also acid-generating,Rio Algom and Denison's approachhas beento flood and flee, to put
water on those tailings and then be relieved of their responsibilities,
.
uranium refinery in the Blind River area,history includes significant accidents,absenceof
community reporting, ongoing contaminationwith plans to increaseit
.
a history of reactor siting in our region.
.
extensiveexploration for uranium in the region, particularly in Algoma District, including
the Elliot Lake area/ SerpentRiver basin
.
past proposalsto move both low level and high level nuclear waste1onortheastemOntario;
expect the next seriouspush to begin in Septemberwhen the Nuclear'Vy'asteManagement
Organization launchesits site searchfor a'\rilling host"
.

mueh ean and should be said about eachof theseconneetionsand the many related concerns;
for today's presentationwill focus on the uranium refinery in Blind River, both becauseof
its unique place in the nuclear chain and the journey uranium makes from ore to bomb, and
becauseof significant expansionsthat are currently proposedor under way

Cameco's Uranium Refinery, Blind River
.

.

Camecooperatesand owns a controlling interest in the world's largesthigh-gradeuranium
mines and mills at McArthur River, Key Lake and Rabbit Lake, located in northern
Saskatchewan.Through its wholly owned US subsidiaries,the company also obtains
uranium production from operationsat Smith Ranch-Highland in Wyoming and Crow Buffe
in Nebraska.
Camecois the world's largest,low-cost uranium supplier providing almost 207oof world
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mine production.
Camecois a producer of nuclear electricity through a partnershiparrangementwith Bruce
Power, which currently operatessix nuclear reactorsin Ontario.
Camecois 100% owner and operatorof Canada'sonly uranium refining and conversion
facilities,locatedin Ontario.Theseinclude the Blind River refinery,the world's largest,
where uranium concentratesare processedinto high-purity uranium trioxide (UO3), an
intermediateproduct used as feed at the company'sPort Hope conversionplants.
The Blind River refinery processesuranium concentratesfrom Cameco'smining operations,
as well as from other Canadianand foreign producers.
includes a uranium trioxide (UO3) processingplant, water treatmentplant, power plant,
nitric acid recovery systemand analyical lab services
refinery producesUO3, a high-purity intermediateproduct, shippedto Cameco'sPort Hope
conversionfacility for further processing;also shipping UO3 to Springfields, UK for toll
conversionto UF6 - utilizing unusedproduction capacity
licensedproduction capacityof 18,000tonnes of uranium per year, currently seeking
approval from the CNSC and the MOE for expandedproduction and increasedreleases,
respectively
receivesdrums of uranium ore concentratesfrom mines aroundthe world includine in
Canada,Australia and the United Statesand "other countries"
The facility beganoperatingin 1983
The Uranium Chain
.
uranium is mined in Saskatchewan(mines in Ontario closed in the mid-l990s) using both
open-pit and hard-rock mining; ore concentrationrangesfrom less than 1o/oto up to 20o/o
.
The ore is crushedand ground in the millto the consistencyof fine sandfrom which the
uranium is extractedchemically to produce the impure concentrateknown as "yellowcake."
.
After the uranium is extracted,the bulk of the ore remainsas the mineral residueknown as
"tailings"; theseare slightly radioactive, due to the presenceof other naturally occurring
radionuclidessuch as radium and thorium.
.
Only one Canadiancompany,CamecoCorporation, refines and convertsthe uranium
'J'ellowcake"
.
Camecowas formed in 1988 by the merger of the federal Crown corporation Eldorado
Nuclear, and the provincial Crown corporation SaskatchewanMining Development
Corporation (SMDC), the initial step toward the eventual privatization of the two
governments'uranium interests.
.
Cameco'suranium refinery is located in Blind River, Ontario, on the north shoreof Lake
Huron, close to the Elliot Lake area.It was built by Eldorado Nuclear in the early 1980s,to
replacean older refinery that had operatedat the Port Hope site. The Blind River refinery,
which beganoperatingin 1983,has capacityof 18,000tUlyearas UO3, making it the largest
uranium refinery in the westernworld.
.
From Blind River, the UO3 is transportedby road to Port Hope, Ontario, where the bulk is
convertedto UF6 in the "West UF6" plant, which has a capacityof 10,500tU/year.(51)It
beganoperation in 1984,replacing the older East UF6 plant on the Port Hope site. The rest
of the UO3 is convertedin the South UO2 plant to the ceramic gradeUO2 which will be
shippedto fabricators of the fuel bundles for use in CANDU reactors.The capacityof the
UO2 plant is 2,500 tUOT/year.(52)
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fabrication of fuel elementsis the final step in the production of nuclear fuels. Two
Canadiancompaniesfabricate fuel elements,CanadianGeneralElectric Incorporated(CGE)
and Zircatec Precision IndustriesIncorporated.CGE has two plants: one in Toronto where
the pellets are made and the other in Peterborough,Ontario, where the fuel bundles are
assembled.The plant capacitiesare 1,050tUlyearand 1,000tlJlyearrespectively.(62)The
Zkcatec plant in Port Hope, Ontario, producesboth fuel pellets and assembledfuel bundles.
For the uranium enrichmentmarket (non-CANDU reactorsaround the world), the UO3 is
convertedinto uranium hexafluoride gas (UF6) and then exported (Canadahas no uranium
enrichmentfacilities); for the CANDU market, the UO3 is further reducedto uranium
dioxide (UO2). This black powder is then pressedinto cylindrical form and sintered,
creatinga ceramic UO2 fuel pellet, a little over a centimetrein both diameterand length. At
CANDU-fuel manufacturingplants like Zircatec Precision IndustriesInc. in Port Hope,
Ontario, and GeneralElectric Canadain Peterborough,Ontario, thesepellets are inserted
into metal tubes (Zircaloy) about half-a-metre in length. Thesetubes are then cappedand
welded shut, and thirty-seven of them are assembledinto a standardCANDU fuel bundle,
weighing approximately 20 kg.

Blind River Uranium Refinerv
.

.

.

.

.

in the first four years of operation (1983 -1981),uranium concentrationsincreasedin
vegetationin 5 of 6 test locations;including at all test locationswithin 1,200metresof the
refinery site; concentrationsin trembling aspenfoliage increasedfrom 0.02 parts per million
(ppm) to 2.73 ppm; levels were detectedin all edible plants sampled,with concentrationsas
high as 0.67 in bunchberries; natural backgroundconcentrationsare in the range of 0.0050.06'
in May 1990,the refinery "accidentally" emitted 178 kg of uranium dust into the atmosphere
when maintenanceworkers failed to close a valve which allowed the uranium dust to bypass
the dust collectors and travel directly out the stack for a 26 hour period; the Atomic Energy
Control Board (now the CNSC) called the event "extremely abnormal" and revoked
Cameco'slicensefor one week
overall uranium emissionshave remainedin the 12-15 kg/year range over the last several
years,Camecohas noted to the CNSC that "while the total over the last few yearshas
increasedslightly becausethe number of operating days has increased,there has been
continued focus and successin reduction of emissionson an operatingunit basis",2
lung count doserateshave, overall, increasedduring the last licensing period and average
and maximum whole body and skin doseresults for employeesat the refinery show
troubling trends; for example,averagewhole body doeswas higher in 2005 than it was in
either 2002 or 2004 and averageskin dosewas higher than it was in 7002 or 2A04;
maximum skin dosewas almost double in 2005 than it was in 2002
uranium in soil concentrationsat the Refinery's perimeter "averagedless than 4 ppm of

"'Uranium Levels High Within Metres of Plant', Sault Star,Spring 1990
2Record
of Proceedings,
IncludingReasonsfor Decision,CamecoCorporationApplicationfor the
Renewalof theNuclearFuel FacilityOperatingLicencefor CamecoCorporation'sRefineryin Blind River,Ontario
HearingDatesOctober5 andDecember13,2006
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uranium"; this is more than double backgroundlevel, and is the average;
weekly averageuranium emission rate from the Refinery's incinerator stack was exceeded
twice in the spring of 2002 and the daily DCEV uranium emission rate was exceededonce
in December2002.3
refinery is licensedby the CanadianNuclear Safety Commissions;licensewas renewedin
March l^ 2007 for a five year period, ending February 29,2012
in addition to the "routine" licensing exercisesconductedby the CanadianNuclear Safety
Commission,there are three expansion-relatedexercisesunderway or recently completed,
two by the CanadianNuclear Safety Commission and one by the Ontario Ministry of the
Environment

Expansion of Incinerator and Import of Wastes from Port Hope
.
The screeningreport states,in describingthe scopeof the project, that "To meetfuture
Canada wide standardsand provincial emissionrequirements,Camecoproposes to
upgrade the hazardouswaste incinerator at Blind River with improved technologtfor
incineration control, newpollution abatementequipment,and on-line monitoring
equipment.The upgraded incinerator will handle contaminatedcombustiblewastefrom
both Cameco'sBlind River and Port Hope Operations.As part of the upgrade, Cameco
Blind River is looking to install an oil injection systemto supplementthe natural gas
consumptionqnd to allow for the incineration of contaminetedusedoil from both
operations and subsequenturanium recaveryfrom ash. Materials, including used oil, will
be shippedfrom Port Hope to Blind Riverfor incineration hy road tronsport. No new
vlastes will be generated with this project. "
,
The screeningreport indicatesthat exposurelevels / emissionswill increase,despitethe
modifications to upgradethe pollution control equipment.Increasesare expectedas a
result of increasedproduction (subject of a separateenvironmentalassessment)and the
addition of Port Hope wastesto those Blind River wastesthat are currently being
incinerated.
Expanded Production
.
Camecois curently undergoingan environmentalassessmentof a proposalto increase
their licensedproduction capacity from 18,000tonneslyearto 24,000 tonnes/year
.
CNSC releasedthe draft screeningreport on April 18'h,for a comment period ending May
16'h(excerpt below)
During operation of the project with theproduction increase,nitrogen dioxide
NO2) and uranium concentrationsare predicted to have a measurableincrease
above existing levels along thepropertyfenceline. However, immediatelybeyond
thefenceline, where human receptors are present, thepredicted NO2 und
uranium in air concentrationswould be below applicable criteria.

3Northwatch's
preliminarycommentsto the CNSCon CamecoCorporationApplication
for the Renewalof the OperatingLicencefor the Blind River UraniumRefiningFacility,
November2006
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Small quantities o/'radioctivity and rodiation would be releqsedduring operation
o/ the Refinery. The incremental dosesossociatedwith the production increase
would be very small, significantly below the CNSCregulatory limit, and therefore
not signiJicant.
Amendment to Basic ComprehensiveCertificate of Approval (Air)
.
CamecoCorporationis proposingan amendmentto their Basic Comprehensive
Certificate of Approval (Air) which includes the addition of new or historically
unapprovedsourcesfor all emissionsfrom CamecoCorporation, Blind River Refinery of
uraniumore.
r
d notice of the proposedamendmentwas posted on Ontario's Environmental Bill of
Rights electronic registry indicated that the public had thirty daysto comment on the
proposedamendment.
.
the Sault Ste. Marie areaoffice of the Ministry of the Environment forwarded a copy of
the application to the North Bay areaoffice of the Ministry of the Environment and we
reviewed the documentat that location.
.
It appearsthat the Ministry of the Environment has allowed consultantsfor Cameco
Corporation to set the limits for uranium emissionsto airi; this is not an acceptable
practice on the part of the Ministry of the Environment and doesnot result in a reliable or
credible limit or standard
.
The proposal doesnot appearto include a total loading or total releaselimit
.
The documentsprovided by the Company and their consultantswere incomplete in the
informationprovided;for example,the "EMISSION SUMMARY AND DISPERSION
MODELLING REPORT " includedthe following deficiencies:
.
The discussionof the incineratormodificationsin Section1.1 doesnot include any
discussionor acknowledgementof the waste shipmentsfrom Port Hope to Blind River
which will include radioactive waste and uranium contaminatedoil
.
The closeproximity of the MississaugiFirst Nation is not evenmentionedin the
descriptionof the facility and its locationin Section5, let alonediscussed(it is identified
on the "Site Location Plan" map
.
In the assessmentthe quality of the data (upon which the application relies) in Section4.4
the consultantsreportsstatesthat "Emissionsof CO, Nox, SPM, HCI, HF and Sox from
the Incinerator Stack were basedon the manufacturer'sguarantee";a manufacturers
guaranteeis not a suffrcient basis for granting acertificate of approval (we will resist
making referenceto the many "as seenon TV" manufacturersguaranteesof similar value)
Also in Section4.4 the consultantsreports statesthat "theseemissionsare deemedto
'
have an "Average" data quality rating"; averagemay suffice if we are evaluating incomes
or grade school academicachievement,but it is doesnot suffice when we are evaluating
the quality of data upon which a decision will be made that allows an operatorto release
contaminantsinto the air, particularly when one of those contaminantsin uranium
Concluding Remarks
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